
 

Saintly Notes 
All Saints Day (1

st
 Sunday after Pentecost) 

 

astern Christians of the Byzantine Tradition follow the early 

tradition of commemorating all saints collectively on the first 

Sunday after Pentecost, All Saints' Sunday (Greek: Αγίων 

Πάντων). 

The feast of All Saints achieved great prominence in the ninth 

century, in the reign of the Byzantine Emperor, Leo VI "the Wise" 

(886–911). His wife, Empress Theophano—commemorated on 

December 16—lived a devout life. After her death in 893, her 

husband built a church, intending to dedicate it to her. When he 

was forbidden to do so, he decided to dedicate it to "All Saints," so 

that if his wife were in fact one of the righteous, she would also be 

honored whenever the feast was celebrated. According to tradition, 

it was Leo who expanded the feast from a commemoration of All 

Martyrs to a general commemoration of All Saints, whether 

martyrs or not. 

This Sunday marks the close of the Paschal season. To the 

normal Sunday services are added special scriptural readings and 

hymns to all the saints (known and unknown) from the 

Pentecostarion. 

The Sunday following All Saints' Sunday—the second Sunday 

after Pentecost—is set aside as a commemoration of all locally 

venerated saints, such as ―All Saints of America‖, ―All Saints of 

Mount Athos‖, etc. The third Sunday after Pentecost may be 

observed for even more localized saints, such as ―All Saints of St. 

Petersburg,‖ or for saints of a particular type, such as ―New 

Martyrs of the Turkish Yoke.‖ 

In addition to the Sundays mentioned above, Saturdays 

throughout the year are days for general commemoration of all 

saints, and special hymns to all saints are chanted from the 

Octoechos. 

 
(Wikipedia.org) 
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Consecration of Our New Temple: Coming October 23, 2011 



 

First Antiphon 
Refrain: Through the intercessions of the 

Theotokos, O Savior, save us. 

Second Antiphon 
Refrain: O Son of God, Who art risen from 

the dead save us who sing to Thee. Alleluia. 

Third Antiphon 
Troparion of the Resurrection 

(Tone 8) 
From the heights Thou didst descend, O 

compassionate One, and Thou didst submit to 

the three-day burial, that Thou might deliver 

us from passion; Thou art our life and our 

Resurrection, O Lord, glory to Thee. 

Little Entrance 

† Entrance Hymn: ―Come, let us worship 

and bow down before Christ . . . 

Alleluia.‖ 

† Troparion for the Resurrection (Tone 8) 

(See above) 

† Troparion for All Saints (Tone 4): As 

with fine porphyry and royal purple Thy 

Church has been adorned with Thy 

martyr’s blood shed throughout all the 

world. She cries to Thee, O Christ God, 

send down Thy bounties on Thy people, 

grant peace to Thy habitation and great 

mercy to our souls. 

† Kontakion of All Saints (Tone 8): To 

Thee, O Lord and Author of all creation, 

the universe offereth as first-fruits of 

nature the divinity-bearing Martyrs. 

Wherefore, by their imploring, preserve 

Thou Thy Church in perfect safety, for 

the sake of the Theotokos, O most 

Merciful. 

The Trisagion 
Holy God, Holy Mighty . . .  Alleluia. 

Scripture 
for today and next Sunday 

Today: (See insert) 

Next Sunday: 

    Epistle: Rom. 2:10–16 

    Gospel: Matt. 4:18–23 

Megalynarion (Tone 8) 

It is truly meet and right to bless thee . . . 

Communion Hymn 
(Tone 8) 

Rejoice in the Lord, O ye just; praise 

becometh the upright. Alleluia. 

Post-Communion 

Hymn 
We have seen the true light . . . 

Parish Notes 

Altar Servers Today 

William Christopoulos, Ilya Moundous, 
Gabriel Pope, Nicholas Kliewer, Benhur 
Samson, Nathaniel Unah 

Special Attention 

 Vacations. Please remember as you go 
on vacations and recreational outings 
this summer that worship of God is still 
possible and will make your vacation 
even more joyful. If you would like a 
list of Antiochian churches near your 
vacation spot please see Fr. Nicholas. 

 Summer Offerings. It is sometimes 
true that our offerings go down during 
the summer months. The parish 
expenses however, remain the same. 
Please remember to faithfully send in 
your tithes and offerings for both the 
general fund and the building fund. 

Pre-addressed envelopes are available 
in the narthex.  

 Iconographer Coming. Iconographer 
John Filippakis will continue his work 
this Monday June 20th. During the 
week from Monday through 
Wednesday morning we will cancel 
all services to allow him to work 
unimpeded. Glory be to God for all 
things! 

 All Saints Feast Day BBQ. Help us 
celebrate our Parish Name Day. 
Following the Divine Liturgy today, 
please come and enjoy our All Saints 
BBQ. There will be no charge for the 
meal and all are welcome to attend. 
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The V. Rev. Nicholas R. A. Sorensen, Archpriest 
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The Saints Whom We Remember 

Apostle Jude (Thaddeus), brother of the Lord; 

Martyr Zosimas the Soldier at Antioch in Pisidia; 

Venerable Paisios the Great of Egypt; 

Righteous Zenon, disciple of St. Silvan of Palestine 

This Week’s Schedule 

Today:  9:00a Orthros; 10:00a Divine Liturgy; 12:00 noon All Saints 

Feast Day BBQ 

Monday: Church Office Closed 

Mon.-Tues: No Services-Iconographer at work 

Wednesday: No 3
rd

 Hour Prayer; 6:30p Vespers 

Thursday: 6:30p Eve. Div. Lit. for  the Nativity of St. John the Baptist 

Saturday: 1:00p Baptism, Christopher Simon; 5:30p Great Vespers 

Sunday:  9:00a Orthros; 10:00a Divine Liturgy 

 



Today’s Epistle and Gospel Readings 
Today’s Epistle and Gospel Readings 

 

Prokeimenon: 

God is wonderful among His saints. 

Bless God in the congregations. 

†Epistle: Heb. 11:33—12:2 (RSV) 

Brethren, all the saints through faith 

conquered kingdoms, enforced justice, 

received promises, stopped the mouths 

of lions, quenched raging fire, escaped 

the edge of the sword, won strength 

out of weakness, became mighty in 

war, put foreign armies to flight.  

Women received their dead by 

resurrection.  Some were tortured, 

refusing to accept release, so that they 

might rise again to a better life.  Others 

suffered mocking and scourging, and 

even chains and imprisonment.  They 

were stoned, they were sawn in two, 

they were tempted, they were killed 

with the sword; they went about in 

skins of sheep and goats, destitute, 

afflicted, ill-treated—of whom the 

world was not worthy—wandering 

over deserts and mountains, and in 

dens and caves of the earth.  And all 

these, though well attested by their 

faith, did not receive what was 

promised, since God had foreseen 

something better for us, that apart 

from us they should not be made 

perfect.  Therefore, since we are 

surrounded by so great a cloud of 

witnesses, let us also lay aside every 

weight, and sin which clings so 

closely, and let us run with 

perseverance the race that is set before 

us, looking to Jesus the pioneer and 

perfection of our faith. 

 

†Gospel: Matt. 10:32–33; 37–38; 

19:27–30 (RSV) 
The Lord said to His disciples, 

―Everyone who acknowledges Me 

before men, I also will acknowledge 

before my Father Who is in heaven; 

but whoever denies Me before men, 

I also will deny before My Father 

Who is in heaven.  He who loves 

father or mother more than Me is 

not worthy of Me; and he who loves 

son or daughter more than Me is not 

worthy of Me; and he who does not 

take his cross and follow Me is not 

worthy of Me.‖  Then Peter said in 

reply, ―Lo, we have left everything 

and followed Thee.  What then shall 

we have?‖  Jesus said to them, 

―Truly, I say to you, in the New 

World, when the Son of Man shall 

sit on His glorious throne, you who 

have followed Me will also sit on 

twelve thrones, judging the twelve 

tribes of Israel.  And every one who 

has left houses or brothers or sisters 

or father or mother or wife or 

children or lands, for My Name’s 

sake, will receive a hundred fold, 

and inherit eternal life.  But many 

that are first will be last, and the last 

first.‖
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A Word 

from Our Fathers  
―DO NOT IMAGINE that your 

will overwhelm the demon of 

fornication by entering into an 

argument with him. Nature is on 

his side and he has the best of the 

argument. So the man who decides 

to struggle against his flesh and to 

overcome it by his own efforts is 

fighting in vain. The truth is that 

unless the Lord overturns the house 

of the flesh and builds the house of 

the soul, the man wishing to 

overcome it has watched and fasted 

for nothing. Offer up to the Lord 

the weakness of your nature. Admit 

you incapacity and, without your 

knowing it, you will win for 

yourself the gift of chastity.‖ 

(St. John Climacus) 
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